### Program or Event

| Art Exhibition | **Portraits of Life: Holocaust Survivors of Montgomery County**  
Exhibition, reception and gallery events are co-sponsored by the Art Department at Rockville and the Paul Peck Humanities Institute  
Contact: 240 567-5115 or [www.montgomerycollege.edu/artrockville](http://www.montgomerycollege.edu/artrockville) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dates</strong></td>
<td>September 4-28, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| | Sarah Silberman Art Gallery, Paul Peck Arts Building Rockville Campus  
Gallery Hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. |
| Reception Remarks | **Professor Jon Goell, Portraits of Life Photographer**  
Reception Remarks
Professor Jon Goell, Portraits of Life Photographer  
Reception September 5, 2018  
11:30 a.m. -1:00 p.m.  
Sarah Silberman Art Gallery, Rockville campus |
| **Testimony: Mr. Emanuel Mandel, Holocaust Survivor**  
Guest speaker co-sponsored by the Art Department at Rockville, the History and Political Science Department at Rockville and the Paul Peck Humanities Institute at Montgomery College  
Contact: Ken.Jassie@montgomerycollege.edu |
| **Dates** | Tuesday, September 18, 2018  
11 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.  
Theatre Arts Arena, Rockville Campus |
| **Testimony: Mrs. Halina Peabody, Holocaust Survivor**  
Guest speaker co-sponsored by the Art Department at Rockville, History and Political Science at Rockville, the Paul Peck Humanities Institute at Montgomery College and MCPS’s Eastern Middle School  
Contact: Ken.Jassie@montgomerycollege.edu |
| **Dates** | Monday, September 24, 2018  
12:30-1:45 p.m.  
Science West, #301, Rockville Campus |
| Poetry Workshop  **-- Portraits of Life: Holocaust Survivors of Montgomery County**  
Bring a friend and join Professors Marianne Szlyk and Ethan Goffman (English/RV) as they lead a poetry workshop inspired by the Portraits of Life: Holocaust Survivors of Montgomery County Exhibit. No poetry writing experience required. Sponsored by the Art Department at Rockville, English and Reading at Rockville and the Paul Peck Humanities Institute  
Contact: Marianne.Szlyk@montgomerycollege.edu |
| **Dates** | Tuesday, September 25, 2018  
4:15-5:30 p.m.  
Sarah Silberman Art Gallery, Paul Peck Arts Building Rockville Campus |
| **Testimony: Mrs. Louise Lawrence-Israëls, Holocaust Survivor**  
Guest speaker co-sponsored by the Art Department at Rockville, the Paul Peck Humanities Institute at Montgomery College and MCPS’s Farquhar Middle School in Olney  
Contact: Ken.Jassie@montgomerycollege.edu |
| **Dates** | Thursday, September 27, 2018  
12:30-2 p.m.  
Technical Center, #136, Rockville Campus |
| Lecture and Book Reading  **-- Dr. Myrna Goldenberg, Holocaust Scholar and Editor,**  
**Before All Memory is Lost: Women’s Voices from the Holocaust**  
This event is a collaborative offering by the Athenaeum Symposium and the Paul Peck Humanities Institute’s Annual Bella Mischnsky Annual Memorial Lecture Series  
Contact: Bess.Vincent@montgomerycollege.edu |
| **Dates** | Tuesday, November 13, 2018  
11 a.m.-12:15 p.m.  
Biosciences Education Building, Room #150-151  
Germantown Campus |
| Annual Holocaust Commemoration | **Annual Holocaust Commemoration**  
This event is a traveling art exhibit and education program. The large (24”x36”) photographic portraits and compelling stories speak directly to people about loss, survivorship, and the triumph of the human spirit. Portraits of Life supports a Holocaust survivor speakers program, encouraging and supporting Holocaust and genocide studies in schools, colleges and faith institutions in the metro-D.C. region. This program is offered as a service to the community by the Paul Peck Humanities Institute (PPHI) at Montgomery College. For more information about the Portraits of Life exhibit and speakers program, contact Professor Ken Jassie, Portraits of Life Coordinator, Ken.Jassie@montgomerycollege.edu  
Montgomery College faculty and staff may receive multicultural diversity designation credit for participation in these events. For disability accommodations, or for additional information contact: Professor Sara Ducey, Collegewide Chair for Integrative Studies and PPHI director sara.ducey@montgomerycollege.edu (240) 567-7333 |
| **Dates** | Wednesday, April 3, 2019  
6:30-8:00 p.m.  
Theatre Arts Arena, Rockville Campus |